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THE TRIBÜNE.

TUESDAY MpaKLN6FrQÇT01JJEA.25.
WHIG STATE JfOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
or --j-rrccKY.

FOR GOVERNOR,
LUTHER -RADISH.

or ira .NXus co.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
GABKIEL FÜRMAN,

^ or Kiftcs.

District. FOR SENATORS,
I. .IqEA£ L. OAKLEY, of Richmond.
U..JO»£PU JAWS-BW, of trister. ; .

111..ALEX. C. <»_ _."*«*¦>, of BtbesuMÊthj'
IV j _OI-> FBOT__IWC_-U^,f>*"Xin_lIV i AHA UASSCAJLL. f'r__Mi«0o,{ f *t0t*",**'J
.I..THOÍIAM A. JOHNMOW, £2___c";VII W-fl I.ll TI K. -TftOfs»»»» Seneca _o.

FOÄ ASSEMBLY.
L°S^_» Sl<IFi0N'HORACE ST. JOHN, ¿£Cg« ftÊgg»^». A a_VO_JX SMITH DIJNMM».
HARVEYA.W-ED, JAMES BKINSMADK.
1 _oYD» SJI-TH, PHILO DOA.N'E,.LO*.D »J»gjugIi WEBSTER.

FT h n«i announced last evening that Mr. Doane, of the
Fourth Ward, and Jno. C. Himdton, Esq., of the Fifth. <fc-
timed Mandingas candidates. The Nominating Cummiliec
«¦_*_ieet again this evening to fill these vacancies, at.dalso
to put in nominaiioii a candidate for Register.
Election Tuesday, Nov. 8.(one day only.)
FT C/'entrnl Clay Committee.-An adjourned

meeting of tbe Centra» Clay Uoiiiniittee will be held at
National Hall on Wednesday evening, 26th in«, at half-pa-»!
7 »-'clock. By order.

JAMES N. REYNOLDS, Chairman.
John T Dodge, » .-.:...._.
D. A'-stis MffR,<W,cre'^035 2t

fST The Office of The Tribune in removed to the

new and spacions buildings, No. IÖG NASSAU
STREET, in front of the Turk, and nearly opposito
ths City Hall.

FT A few copies of the Dailv and six copies of the
Weekly Tribune for the enure year, neatly bound and
for «ale at this office. Price if the Weekly $3, of the Dailv
$5. Also, complete copies of the Log Cabin neatly bound.
Price $2. Odd voln'nes of the New Yorker bound, price
*£3 for die year.

¦¦¦i.-

I\_r. Spencer*« RIattifesto.
Hon. John C Spencer's formal renunciation and

denunciation of the Whig party was spread before
the New-York public yesterday in an Extra Her¬
ald. We are confident (he speculation was a bud
one for Mr. Bennett, and we think it will be little
better fcr Capt. Tyler and hi*» new allien. Mr.
Spencer avows his entire concurrence in the views
¿nd official act3 of his superior. And in muking
,,p -"£_. plea for that superior he lays especial [
stress upoJ1 -*1*3 ^act î*1at *,e (ly^cr) came into the
Presidency '* v"'t»10Ut' an organised party in Con¬

gress," was not '*¦ .tne acknowledged head'' of any,
«fee. All this is in tb»*» face of notorious facts. Mr.

Tyler had just as much a party, and the same

party, when he came into power, that Gen. Har¬
rison had, and be was just es much the heat! of it.
That party recognized him as die legitimate suc¬

cessor of it«* lamented Chief in its confidence and
affectitfh*. it extended to him a frank and gene¬
rous support, a. fire action of bc-th House--, accord¬
ing him the full lÄtte of President, on granting
h'im Supplies, passing Clie Lo.tn and Treasury Note
bills. &.<:. &c. abundantly freu/es. They did not

expect that a Whig Congrtr?*?» .thouId be required
to twk a Whig President how to frame bills on

great questions of National policy.they thought
that the Election of 1840 liad setU.*<tJ that the Leg¬
islative and Executive powers were* »essentially
separate and ledged in different hands. They did
not tender liiert their support for rcel'ection, for

they understood that the Election of 18.CJ liad also
settled that no man wielding the Presidential pat¬
ronage could properly be a candidate.certi.inly
not a Whig candidate.for President again. J3ot
that the Whig party regarded John Tyler us their
President, and were disposed to render his Art*

ministration a fair and liberal support, we know'

right well, and so docs the whole Country.
And yet Mr.Tylor soon after found him-telf "with¬

out a party." How ? By who>c fault 7 Let u»

hear the case staled by Joh.n' C. Stencïr, at a

time when he held no office at tlie mercy of John
Tyler, and expected no favor of him. In the Cit-
tular issued by the Whig State Committee, Sept.
17, 1811, ami written by this identical John C

Spencer, we see it stated that
"An eventful crisis hasoccurred in our political affairs. The
individu tl elected to the second office in the General Go» .

eminent, by the votes of Ihe Democratic Whiff party, and by
«in inscrulable dispensation of Providence called to till life
place for which the lamented Harrison was designed, i«
declared by the Représentative.» in Congress, of our party.
to have forfeited tbeir confidence, and to Intve " voluntarily
.parated himself from those by whose exertions and sut
i rages he was elevated to that oftic» through which he has
reached bis present exalted station." He is represent'd to
have withdrawn his confidence from his real friends in Con-
grtss, and from the members oj a Cabinet selected by Aw pre¬
decessor, trpproved by the immtttnoiu voicr of the Democratic
Whigs of the L*nio»i, mid im-ited by him to continue his
chosen counselors ; and to have trusted und bem guided by
those loho have been distinguished by a faithless opposition to
every measurefor-which so* have so long contended, and which
have received his oxon sanction.
'. We arc Informed from the situe sourr«. that he has capri
cieuslyexerciied that last remnant ofkingly power left in our
t 'onstitttt'on, *Ae Executive Veto, against ihe undoubted ex

pression ofpublic opinion through the legislative body, and
in -, ir .f it,., oj his otea prcvioiw assurani'cs. And we now
learn that what may be deemed ihe first siepot conciliation
towttt'd his and our political antagonists has been taken l>>
the appointment to one of die most important po»ts in IhV
Treasury Department, of a decided adhereut to Mr. Van
Boren, and who, for that cause only, bad bot jost been re¬
moved from the same post"
For theso reasons Mr. John. C. Spencer urged

the Whigs of New York to assemhif* in State Con¬
vention, there to deliberate Hiid adopt such mea¬

sure«! as the crisis demanded. They did so, ex

pressing their sentiments fearlessly und faithfully.
in language which must have caused the ear of
Treachery to tingle and its breast to feel tlie sting-
of Conscience through all the sofi appliances ol

flattery and power. But where, by this timv, wa»

John C. SpencerÏ Alas! a change had passed
over the spirit of his dream ! He had received a

summons to Washington' to take the post of Secre
tary of War at the hands of this same President
Tyler! He coquetted with it for a few days,
asked the advice of his" eminent Political friends
and colleagues at Albany, Hnd they (he tells us)
with one exception advised him to accept the
station. There are different ways of accounting
for such advice.one of them imports that hopes
wore yet cherished by many that a new Whig
Cabinet, aided by faithful admonitions from the
Whig party and press, might yet induce, the Pre¬
sident to return to hi»* fidelity ; another implies
that tbe political associates of Mr. S. at Albany
were not unwilling that his decided business tt.1-
ents should lie devoted to ihe country's service in
.»owe other sphere of usefulness. No matter : his
coyness was overcottw; he went to Washington
before he was nominated ; had an interview with
Capt. Tyler ; came home ; was appointed and ac¬

ceptée).
Thus Mr. Spencer took the War Department,

an ardent, unswerving, straight-wit Whig, deter¬
mined (as we understood) to bring about an ac¬

commodation between the President and those
who had elected him. He was confident «ton«

ground of Bccommodfttion could be found on the

Currency Question, and the President would prove
so true a Whig on all other cjuestioas that all

would sooa be harmonized. We cherishe*d a

doubtful hope of such a result, speke of the new

Cabinet kindly, and, with n great share of the

Whig press, handled John Tyler perhaps too ten¬

derly for his own good. Congre-ss reassembled ;

and what did weaee ? John TyJer bostiie to the

, Land Distribution, vetoing the Provisional and

j first regular Tariff, stabbing by a back-stroke the

j Single District Apportionment bill (the monneces-
I -,ary> just and Reptiblican measure of the last ten

I vea-fl';) consorting «ith the bittere-*« enemies of

i the Whigs, and submitting to their counsels *, and

finally turning out of office hundreds of those
who had lnbored night and day to elect him and

putting in their places men who ha_ defamed and

opposed his election with unbounded ferocity. His
immediate organ riot only abused and reviled the
Whigs on every occasion and with the deepest
malignity, but stoutly proclaimed, that he, John
Tyler, never was a Whig '¦ If all this rioes not

constitute treachery, then there is no such thing,
and Judas Iscariot was a saint and Benedict Ar¬
nold a consistent, patriot.
And what has become of our Whig Secretary,

John C. Spencer? He is Secretary' still, but the
Whig "conies up missing! The mountain would
not come to Mahomet, so Mahomet has gene to

the mountain, and into it. He has ceased to de¬
sire the success of any distinctive Wlii»; measure.

He is so-so ots the Tariff, but on every other ques-
tion he talks like a genuine Loco-Foco of the
Pewter Mug eider. A Bank is a hortíble affair,
and the Presidential Veto delicious, though he did
call a State Convention to denounce Tyler for ve¬

toing tbe only Bank bills he had any thing to de
with. He berated the Captain for appointing cue

Loco-Foco to office, (and that was a mistake;) yet
how he sees Whig heads fall by the basket-full,
and Loco* cooly hanging up their hats in their

places, and be has nothing to say, unless to * cry
Havoc ! ' All that whs ' understood ' and ' repre¬
sented ' when he wrote the Circttlur has proved
real, with ion time? more and worse* but Mr.

Spencer i» no longer a Whig Secrotary at Albany
but a Tyler one at Washington, and the case is

vastly altered with the circumstances.
. Mr. Spencer even congratulates himself that
between him and Capt. Tyler there were " strong
political affinities." which he explain» by showing
that they have each shifted from one party to the
other an equal number of times. They h-id been
for and against Jackson; bitterly against and then
cooperating with John (»,'. Adam* ; against a Bank,
and yet deserted Jackson during the Bank convul¬
sion in 1834 ; for and now againet the Whig»..
Thus ihere were not merely "a general congeni¬
ality of sentiments and similarity of views" be¬
tween thern, but they have have both been ibe
¡most consistent, undeviating Democratic Repub¬
licans throughout, as this sort of politicians aie,

taking their own word for it. Let them go.
There are two passages in the Secretary*a long

letter which we think unworthy of his reputation
for talent. In tlie first place, he seeks to prove
the disinterested conscientiousne«s of the other
John in vetoing the Bank bills by the statement,

that he offered to his Cabinet to decline a reelec¬
tion to the Presidency ! What had the Cabinet
to do with this? Did he not moi*ally know that

they mutt answer him a* they did, that such a

resolution need not be taken in that connection !

For all practical purposes, he might as well have
made the ortet to Robert and John, Jr. If h« had
made the offer to the country, it would have been
of some acccunt ; ns it is, it only shows what his
mind was intont upon when he docided to break

up or break down the Whig party.
The other flatulent passage in the Manifesto is

this:
.« 1 am not for a Distribution of the proceeds of the Land

Sales, when that Distribution will cause the imposition of
taxes beyond the wants of the Government, merely to sup¬
ply ihe very deficiency it ¦causes.'"*
As wo presume tbi6 declaration is mude for

both Johns, we have tried hard to discover its

meaning, "but with indifferent success. We know
that the one spoken for, and we »supposed the
spokesman, had once and long been very zealous
far the L-'-nd Distribution, the former making
Speeches a«_d Reports in its favor; and wc should
like well to know when Distribution could take

place under the limitations here prescribed. The

Secretary evidently means to say that, under cer¬

tain circumstaiu'cs he is ' not for' a Land Distribu¬
tion leaving the implication that under other cir¬
cumstances he might b*..but what circumstances .'

How in the world can the Land Distribution fail
to require a like amount to that distributed to be
raised in some itther way '.that is, by the Tariff,
or "taxes," as tlie Secretary has it. How can

the imposition of "taxes" to supply a " deficiency"'
in the Treasury go "beyond the wants of the Go¬
vernment Î" If he is not in favor of distributimr
the Land Proceeds until money is .rained down
from heaven to till their place in the Treasury,
whv need he resort to such a circumlocutory way
of avowing it !
.But. enough of the Secretary and his Mani¬

festo. Let us thank him that he does not call
himself a ' Fancuil Hall '

or any other sort of u

Whig, but walks boldly over to the camp of the
enemy. We wish them joy of their acquisition.

O.P The Albany Argus publishes with grcnt
gusto a political vote taken lust Friday on the
canal packet boat Ünoidu, with the following re¬

sult : Democratic 2:'» ; Whig 19. But it omits
the fact which we happen to know, that a vote for
President was immediately taken by the same

passengers, when Henry Clay had a decided
majority of the whole number, though there was

one vote for Webster. Did the officers of the
meeting suppress this ?

Mark H. Siuley of Ontario, Gen. James R.
Lawrence of Onondaga, Wat. H. Van Schoon-
HOY-.N of Ren.seiner, neither of them in nomina¬
tion for any office, are addressing the People from
town to town, arousing them to the importance and
character of the present contest. Who is there
abroad in Washington. Essex, Erie and Old
Genesee ' Who in Stkubkn and Allegan y ?
Friends . let us hearI_

P__T The Carroll Hall party of our City were

abused as disorganizes by Tammany last year ;

vet we see their distinctive candidates all on the

Tammany ticket this year. Mike Walsh only ex-

cepted, and he has a good look to get on yet..
The old Wigwam is all tire better for a roasting
now and then.

Loca-Foco .\osninalions.
Otsego..Amos Winsor for Sheriff; John R.

Griggs, Harvey Hunt and Silas Burleson for As-
.embly.
Hingst.William M. Udail of Brooklyn. Wil¬

liam Conserve», -d, of WilHamsburçh. for Assem¬
bly.

OruKge..Leonard Lee. John W. Martin and
.lohn Van Duitsr for Assembly.
XXXIIId. District..-George Cooley of Wyo¬

ming for Cancre*»«.

K3P A Tariff Ticket, of members of each par¬
ty, has been formed in Oakland Co. Michigan, and
will be elected.

v

i
A Whig Victory in Indian* !

C<irr>ispondence ofThe Tribune.
5ocTH Bexo, St. Joseph Ca, Ind., Oct. 1

Victory ! Victory! Victory!.Oar eiect
for State Senator is over, and uncosquered
J.seph, *" tbe star that never sets," has grven Jo
D. Defrees, the Wfeg candidate, 236 major
It was a gallant' fight and gallantly contested
both itdcs. Xo exertions were spared by eitl
party. The Whig- fought under great disadvo
age. Our majority last August on Représentât
was only 1*2.3, and the Loco-Foco candidate
.Sheriff wa«. elected by one rote; and to-day
Whigs who voted at that election were absent
business, traveling, and attending religious me

ings o_t of the County. Up to last nighî our

ponents conceded only 75 majority for Defre
The most sanguine on our side claimed no m<

than 150. But the people were aroused.the
thusiaam of 1340 was enkindled again-.the na

of Henry Clay was on our banner.the polir
of a U. S. Senator depended on this District
their favorite candidate, who had received alar'

majority for Representative than was ever gi\
in this County, was again in the field.and in

body, " all as one,,; they rallied to the polls. Y
sec the result. This evening as t. returns coi

in from each township by express, the excilem«*
was equal to that of the days ef 1 .ppecanue ; t

streets \ve*v full.the loud huzzas of the untiri
Whips made the very welkin ring as the vote

every township came booming up far better th

any had claimed or expected ; and, as the laste
came in still better, the applause was tremendo)
Thp Court-House was instantly lit _p. Tbe CI
Club held h spontaneous meeting. 300 rallied
it without any announcement. Defrees and six

eight other good Whigs were «u«*ccssively call
to th»* stau«!, and for two hours ihe enthusia*
was unparalelled. They hare just adjourned
mrc. again day after to-morrnw and hear the
suit in the who!«* district.

Marshall and Fulton are the other Count..
composing this Senatorial District. They ga
Oil Loco-Foco majority last August, but will duf
better for our side now. The prairies are on fit
The passage of the Tariff.the Loco-Foco three
of repeal.the nomination of Henry Clay, ha
united the Whig patty of 1840 again in a sol

phalanx, and had the election for President cur

</>(V this day between Clay arid Van or Clay ai

Calhoun. Indiana would have rolled upa majori
of 10,000 for th. Ashland Farmer. New-York,

hope, will not be found asleep next month. Th»
can. if they will, and if they will it, they c*

«-end a Whig to the U. S. Senate to act and vo

in unison with the Whig U. S. Senator from 1
diana, whose election the vote oí the St. Josej
District ha. this day secured. In great hast

your sincere fri-ind. S. C.
P. S. Sunday, Oct. 10, 4 P. M..The retun

are just in from Mat shall and Fulton. The resu

is : Marshall County, 3C majority for Defree.
Fulton, 45 majority for Defreesf making a mi

jority for Hon. John D. Defrees in the District
307 ! ! This is glory enough for one day.

In Allen County, where the death of a Loc
Foco Representative renders a special electit
necessary, 1 have strong hope« of a Whig victor;
There are í2 Lo«*,os and 1 Whig running there, an

the Whig is withal a popular man. Allen i*. Whi
on a fair vote, and even if they choke off one of tl

Locos, 1 feel quite certain that Dr. L. Thumsoi
the Whig candidate, will be elected. Then tl

Legislature on joint ballot will be 2 Whig major
ty, besides the Loco Senator from Wayne and Rt

presentative from Cass, pledged to vote for tit

Whig candidate for U. S. Senator. This wi

make assurance of a Whig Senator doubly sun

Thine, in a hurry. S. C

Dorr's Cari'ET-Ba«'.The Providence Joui
nal says that letters of no little public interest, n
Idling to the affairs of Rhode Island, were foun
in the carpet-bag of Doit, left behind him in hi

hasty flight after the battle of Chepatchet. The
ate from U. S. Senators and others, and develop*
schemes of deliberate knavery which wore plottei
for the express purpose of involving the State ii

the troubles which have overtaken her. The Jour
nal says :

But. these letters, we arc told, are of little im
portance, compared with one from Dutee J. Pearct
to Thomas W. Dorr, detailing, in some degree
the designs of the leaders in the adoption of th«
" People's Constitution," and which shows tha
they relied upon fraud for its adoption. Tbii
letter contains a proposition to get four hundrei
ILLEGAL VOTES IN THE TOWN UK New PORT alone
votes illegal, even according to their own mode ol
voting, which one would suppose, of itself openet
the duor wide enough fot fraud. The same lettet
further recommends that the votes ok unnatcr
ALIZED KOREH.NER3 BE RECEIVED, and that the
ballots be printed in such a way as to dodge th.
qu«*slion of naturalization.

The Institute Library..For some years pasi
the American Institute has struggled to collect, fot
the use of its members, a good Library.and
those who have been in the habit of visiting it-
rooms must, have neticed with great pleasure tbe
good degree of success which has attended its
efforts. Their books arc all of the highest value,
chiclly as works of reference. It will be seen bv
their advertisement that the proceeds of the Fair
io-day will be appropriated to the increase of the
Library. We trust that this design will be most

liberally aided by the encouragement of all the
friends of mechanical and agricultural intelligence.
Woik» oí the kind mainly to be found in the Li¬
brary of tiie Institute, have a far higher value than
tho miscellaneous works which compose manv

othet libraries ; aud their number cannot be
multiplied to to»* great an extent among us. The
attraction- of the Fair are yet unditninished, and
we hope our friends who have not yet visited it
will th> so to-day.
Mutiny..The Planter»'(La.) Banner of the

8th, publishes an anonymous letter profesan"- to

givo the details of art attempted mutiny on board
the ship Eliia and Betsey of Tobasco, for N. O.,
with eighteen passengers. The mate and crew, it
was stated, 11. fused to obey tbe «aptain, and were

countenanced in it by tbe owner, an Italian, who
was on board. An attempt was made to kill the
captain, aud the ship was finally driven ashore.
with a loss of one passenger. The letter is co¬

pied into some of the N. O. papers but discredited
by the rest.the Picayune among them.

C___P We see the statement going the rounds of
the papers, that the N". Y. Mirror is to be suspen¬
ded at the close of the year. It would every
where be deemed sufficient refutation of this false¬
hood to state that it originated with the Herald.
But \%e are still further assured, by those most

likely to know. that, it i«. entirely çroundl«-ss and
false.

D_POn Thursday night two «U. S. «»oKlier-* at

Newport, nam«?d Bush and Brown, were drowned
by the upsetting of a sail boat in the harbor. Two
persons with them escaped by swimming.

BY THI.S MORNING'S MAIL.
Drea-fnl Oitnutrr.

The Louisville Journal of the ISth has une

its Postscript head the following brief notice ol

terrible steamboat accident on the Mississippi:
Tbe steamboat Carrier reports having passed t

steamboat Eli?.», on Thursday evening, at "2 o'cltx
in the Mississippi, two mût.*.« above the mouth
tbf Ohio, »unk to the huiricanc deck. Fortypi
.«enf-trs are suppose.! to have been dtowncd, a

among them the Captain's wife and child. T
Carrier rounded t->, but could not render any
»istance. The Eliza was bound for NewOrleai
F S. We receive by this morning'.» Ma

through our Baltimore correspondent, the Jonr:
of tbe 19th, which contains farther particulars
this sad disaster. At St. Louis it seems the El:
¦ad taken a heavy lnad of produce. Sec, and tl
she then had above 100 passengers. On Thursd
aboat noon, in a narrow bend of the river, she rr

the H. L. White towing an old hull. The ti

crowded the Eliza out of ihe channel and caus

such a commotion as to hid-' the snags be'.we
the channel and the shore. She soon struck
»nag and began to fill.

The greatest alarm instantly prevailed, t

wheel» became water-logged, many plunged
swim ashore and were drowned, and the deck p;
sengers, with rattle, horses, ."_c. were carri
down with the sinking boat. The Captain'- w
leaped overboard with two children : her husbai

leaped to save her but e-nly rescued one of the eh
dien. The'particulars of the di»a»tei were n

accurately known, but. it was believed not nm

than 40 perished.
¦¦¦

IT.PTli«.* British Royal MailSteamer I»i» «*_» 1.

in a gale on the 8tb, about 40 miles fr.un Bermud
The Mod way, which was not far from her, loi

lif*r .»pr-eic and saver! her officers and crew, with tl

exception of one boy. Very soon after they !t
her she went down.

Thin**».«*! in Philn.lrphin.
PltlL'D*..rill-, Oct. Î4. i -I-,

Since the'Conrtsatin tblscily ihere have been a tri
over one thousand applications ¡or the rteSlol the l*,ni

rupt Law. Ufüiis number a very considerable pruportii
are from otbtr portions ot the Slate : there heilig, latter'
hut very lew petitions trom per-ons r»->i«liii_- in ibis City.
There were but 77 death» here last week, irulicatinc:

remarkable decree <>r çood health, as weil n« the saluhri
of this autumn ; which**" lor beauty and loveliness has nev

been «urpassed.
You have probably seen some notice .if the sale, by tl

sheriff, of a country spai upon the baoks ol the Delawai
A» regards location, and in point of costly an I cxpt-ii-i
improvements' it i» not exceeded by any thin, of ihe kii
existiHii in this country. Thi.» property, which o'^es

»plendid ¡ntprovcinenfj lo the wealth and !a»t»> of M
Nicholas Biddlk, is pnrnted out as .n objection of lut«
».¦. among tie pus-sen»«*!"» between our two c'uie». lo « hoi
seen from tbe steamboat, it present» a princely appearanc
Sucliate ihe reverse» which present themscl. »» in Ulis eve
changing world
A youm: man named Martin,27 ytrars otage, passed fro

this to anolli»! world yesterday bv means ol a rope lo win
h»> suspended himvll. Cause, " Without family nt home
The $470 in specie and notes which were al ihe door

the Franklin Institute during on; day's exhibition, at

stolen by some adroit rogue, haw not yet been recover*-

i

Later from Tkx-s..__!_ schooner Henrj
Grime?, arrived here froir Labacca Bay, Tex i

.n Friday night, after our ..aper of yesterday wei

to press. Capt. Grimes reports, verbally, tin
Gen. Butl.rson, with 1,100 troop», hud pursue
ihe Mexicans under G'en. Wall from SanAntonii
The enemy were fortifying themselves at the rive
Medina; Burleson but awaited a reinforcement I

attack them there.
Capt. Caldwell, of the Santa Fé Expedition, ha

a brush with Wall and his troops within twem

miles of San Antonio, ea»i of the river Sewilla.-
I'he Mexicans surrounded Cald well and his par!
which numbered about 100. The brave fello-
knew too much about Mexican treachery to »ui

render to them. He and his party fought hi
way through them : they killed 100 Mexican:
wounded 100 more, and lost not a man then
selves.
A company of fifty men from Lagrange, in ai

tempting to reinforce Cupt. Caldweli's company
were cut oft' by ihe »Mexicans, and 40 of* thcr
killed, 7 made prisoners and .1 escaped.

It wa.« currently reported that Austin had bee
burned l»y the Mexicans, though "it is very doub
ful if such be the fact.
We are pained to learn that the noble-hearte

young Van Nés», who. with our associate, Mi
Kendall, had suffered all the punishments and pr
varions of a Mexican captivity, was made pri-one
by the Mexican» at Snn Amonio, where lie ha
been adjusting the affairs of a deceased brot.hei
and was, with another man whoso name we di
not hear, taken out by order of Son Wall and shu
down. _[N. O. Picayune.
TtXAS and Mexico..It is stated that Mr

Waddy Thompson, Minister at Mexico, has re

ceived instructions from Mr. Webster Ly directioi
of the President, to médiate between these riv.
government*", and that the American Minister a

Austin, Texas, has been directed to re.jucst tin
»uspension of hosiile preparations against »Mexico
till the result of Mr. Thompson's mediation i.
known._[Phil. N. A.

(GP We are. requested to say that passengers lo
Goshen, on and after thi. day, will leave at :

o'clock, P. M. instead of 3 o'clock P. M., a:

heretofore.
O-F* The new Legislature of New-Jersey con

venes at Trenton to-day.
A Murder-.Mr. John Shelby, of Montgomery

county, Md. who was knocked down in his owr

house and robbed, a few nights ago, has since dice
from the effects of the blow.

O-vX-* 13 1-2 Cent».
FT The Whig Almanac and United .States Remsteí

tor Titn VF..«r. 1843, contains a table showing the popula
tif»n of the United Slates, by States and total ; also tl.r» popu¬
lation of the Cities and larger towns in the United States;
also the population of the State of New-York, by Counties-
Eclipses, Planets, fee. _c; Calendar of the months in 1843,
with calculations for each H-ctiori of the Union; Diary ol

Remarkable Events, kc: Listot Officers of the Government
of the U. .**., Execuliv»», Judicial an*l Diplomatic; Senate
and House of Representatives till Mardi 4th, 1843; an arti¬
cle ou üie Protection ol" Urine Industry, being a careful
summary of the considerations which impel us to cberi-h
ihe policy of Protection, wiih a brief review of the rr-a'ons

usually opposed thereto, by Horace G reeley: General Jack¬
son's Letter in support of Protection; Extracts from ihe

Messages of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, .Monroe, J. l¿.
Adams, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of' ditto; F.cts for
Fanners; Manufactures of ihe U.S.; tbe Elements rnd
Names of Parties; Votes for President and Vice Pre-idenr
at all ihe elections under die Federal Cotisiitution; Votes
for Governors, i-c- and for Presidt»nt in the Slate of New-
York : the Grounds of Difference between the contending
parties; Memoirs of Henry Clay; tbe new Apportionment
of Con_re_; complete Election Returns ot tbe Union, by
Slat« and Counti« > ; total Votes for President in 183a ami
1841", by States ami aggregate ; Times of Holding Elections
in each Staü»i Aneed».es*, Epigrams, and Hamors of the
Time».
FT This Almanac forms a very complete Register for tLe

year, ana will be lound very convenient in the count.g-
room, tbe v»orks_op, or al tbe fireside of* the f.rmer. The
reading matter nlone is worth double the price of tbe work,
wbile the statistics contained in it cannot be parchase»! in
any other shape for five times tbe money.
FT Price per single copy, 12J cents; $7 per 100,or $t>5

per 1,000. It is for sale in the principal Citi. of the Union
by the Agents of The Tribune, and may be pr.«chawed,
eiiber al wholesale or retail, from most of the Booksellers
in the United States- GREELEY it McELRATII,

Tribnuc Bui.ling», 160 Na-san-streei.

FT Dr. Valentine, ihe talented delineator of American
p» cubarnies, is debghi.ijrlarge «ad brilliant audeinces at
the American Museon.. The other attractions there this
week arc rare ami diversified.

33** The N_w-Yc_jc McsrcM appears in be the most

popolar place of amusement in the city. It is crowded
ni.htlv. The 3limc!"cn»on*Wed ire verv «jr«-at, .nil of in-
finile variety. Mr. Neili«, the . wond«T nt th»» world,*- horn
»about ami.», -»ill go ihrough his eitraor.tiaarv exploits
"ttrs. Phillip-«, ihr «nn;-s.-.»í, Mr. Collins» toe. Wright. Mr.

Deiance, Mast Young. Museum Cnnc-itie«, Picture Gal-
fery, itc..all for one shilling;
FT G. SaCSDcr., Invertor and .Mftunfacturer of tiie

Metxiic Tablet Razor Strop, 163 Broadway. o_ lxn*

CITY I N T K L L Hi K N C B.

Lawyers' Diary.Thia Day, October 25
ScPERioa CotKT .Nos. S. 24. 25, 94, 42, 14, 1?4, 5
157.1TÍ. 04, 108, 137.127,87.
Common Pleas..Part 1 : New. 7, «_7. 13.45. l©7, 11

141 123.131. P-irt2: Nos.ti?. 64. 30,70. 72, 7S,«_-.«,
CtBCt*it COO%r..No*. HO. iï,2.. 56,105. lit*. H5-J.

12. IM. 136, _2, ItSS. «tó. Í0O, 96, 1Ö7, 77, 133, *_0, _M, 7

127,73, 76, 126, - y. SO, 10«. *W. 38, IS, 14
Mo» oat, Oclobe

Coukt ok Otek ant- Termin kr.Before J
Kent, a.-.«t Al«!er:nr*n L'ndrrwood antl Martin.
.".ESTENCB OF MONROE EDWARDS..Tt»P CotlTt was C

.ed to bear sentence passed upon this in«iividt*al. He

quite a trteech. Tbe following is a .-ketch ol Ibe pr
in<_s :

Clerk..Munroe Etlw.-rdr. what have you now

why sentence should not be ppinouncetl agaimt yon
Air. Evarts..1 have, a» bis roan-el,one request to r

He i_ the only male member or his fatally of maturt
and req.«r«u« that time may be given to hoM lo anran

afairs previous to sentcne««. There are also other
which he bas suggested, aud which, if permitted, h
state himself.
The prisoner then rose, when the following _.eu<

place.-the remarks of Edwards ami the Court being i
stance as follows :

Pt_i«m*_t.---1i" it please ihe Ceuri.I do not know
maie any utiuiuil request in saying a few words* sac
been accorded to others. [The prisoner was much »j;i
and spoke with n trembling voice. He remarked, a

slight pause, *' Perhaps I may break down, sir."]
Judge Kent..«Would you like to come closer.'
Prisoner..No, sir. I can proceed. Por some year

l luvt- been engaged in transactions which no one kn

bnt myself. Injustice to my family, I would ask that 1

have two or three Weeks in which to place my busin
order, that tlicx»o who succeed me may elote my affaii
your honors will dc.tde upon this, I have .«o.ne oth

marks to make.
Judge Kent.tAfter consulting with tbe other memo

tl>" Court J.You must led, Edwards, that the Courte;
¡tecede 'o your request

Priso-i«*»*..Very good, sir. Myposition.il' it plea:
Court, i*- the most agonizing one conceivable. 1 have

hunted to the death, persecuted with a maliguily unj.
iele-l in the history of man ; but unequal as has bee
contest, and sanguinary as will be tli»- end, yet all wi

prevent me Ironi preserving th».« dignity ofa man. L;i

old oak th.Ti has stood the blasts ofá bundred yrar». 1 g
new énergie» from the opposition that calls them fort
.a_, forced into the last trul unprepared; had no mea

comp ! tbe attendance of witnesses, and two impc
ones were prev««nt«-»l from beirighet. t»y ill health. I tl
fore consider that the benefit- of the Constitution, «

..«cert- a fair, impartial trial, have been denied to me.

the hst tria, some of my most trivial actions.sonic
would have been consi«lc*red virtuou* in other men.

been tortured into acta of crime. The press, too,

mighty engine, »-.a«, lent iisaid to crush me by every sp»
of misrepresentation. From Main«« to Louisiana, they
prtíentetl, iti reuanl l. m»*, «'ne of the most diabolical
tun--: thei!ominions<-ven of his Satanic majesty have
ransacked to show this monster in human shape lo be e

tlr.r«» bad and terrible. 1 have had money and power
*>rt.,u»licc arrayed acninot me ; and it would be sträng
de» «l if. under all this, aman who is separated from

friend, from his home, from any Ibing lo aid o.« sup
him, should not l»e overwhelmed. The result of the
trial did not surprise me. Oit<* of my prosecutors sai
was determined I *hould be convicted, ami that he w
t-xpentl SliK.tXH», if it was necessary, fur thai purpose.
,o be offered up a sacrifice on ihe altar of avarier, w
view to satisfy ¿lie designs of a set of brokers: ai'.d cc

t|urntly have been sel opon by a lot of brokers and of
kers' boy.*, whose tra.l«« it is to swindle, who are Reiter
di-hoii-ist, and wliase profr.-.-iotí ¡s regarded in this li

Some ofthese I perceive arc now present, aad I can i

in '.heir looks the savagejoy that possesses them inob-er
the position in which I am placed; they have manacled
limbs, persecuted me to the uttermost, ami they rejoic
the iitea that I am wow to be cousigned to a liviag to

Bnt their triumph will be brief; they can dispose of

body, hut the soul.the immortal part.they cannot re

nor control. In relation to my case, your honors appea
me to be in haste to consign me to a living tomb, in wl

the mm who once crosses its tbresbbold is doomed to

peiu.il disgrace, to bear the damps and dews of its wall
sufl'ar the loss of every happy privilege, and where uh

Hope itself is dead. This is the doom to which 1 am t<

consigned by a conspiracy of the darkest kind. But wh

powerful to «s.ape the «lemon eye of malice, or, by re

«entations of innocence, escape its venom ? Through it.«

.aence, even your Honor might b«- burled from the h

place you occupy; by the misrepresentations of the ha

wretch, your best motives might be assailed, ami a woi

¡¿¡ven which could not be remedied. Think not, becau:
am threaten« d. that I shall for one moment degrade my
by asking suppliant favors. I wish, however, it compel
you now to consign me l*> total annihilation. I am mi

the victim in relation to ibis charge, yet I ar< ¡nuoceii
the Saviour of the world, «r as the child unborn. Sri
ask no tavor. i would ni-dain lo ask mitigation a__ lo

fate. That man has yet to be born before whom I «vo

bend a suppliant knee. 1 recognize but one judgem
seal.that ol the Eternal, to which you and I are cqu:
amenable, and where ouly 1 expect to have an impnr
h.aring. As to my sentence, 1 Core not if it is lor an houi
for a thousan«! years. When 1 ent*¡r that prison, to in

will be lor ever.never more lo come into Ihe world ;
it is lo be hoped iliat those who have hunted me lo my j
sent position will leave the ashes of the man whom il
have destroyed lo remain undisturbed. My only fault
been thai theyknew 1 had money, w__ich they wisbet
posses*. Ai to myself, 1 care not; death has no terror lo
On a hundred occasions 1 have fearlessly faced it ; bu
think ofoli»«9f*s.ol those connected with me.

In conclusion. 1 have but one regtest in make. Y»
Honor, has alreadyexpressed an opinion on the trial; t

remarks added in relation lo nie as a guilty man may hi
a counter efl'ect from whatis intended. IVo man thinks m
fool. If there was in yourHonorall die concentrated wisd
ofthe w»rld, 1 would rial be more sensible, Irom obser
lions you might Büke, than I already am ol Ihe ofl'ence

puled to me, even ¡I 1 deserved iheiu. My siiuatiou is
tiemely painlui, a.id any addition would he unnecessa

I would a.k ) our Honor to spare me farther remark. Tl
is all I have to say, sir.
Judge Kent..Tne Court had intended lo pass senter

without remark, If ii depart- from that intention, it is
con.iequeuce of your remutks. 1 have no idea that a

thirty the Court can »ay will he of any avail; but you «

ceive yoursell if you think there is any person in the ecu

»unity, who has paid attcniion to the proceedings, that f
tlie least doubt of your beiig a guilty man.

P«-i«o>icr..1 have no objections to it.
Judge Kent..Yon are consigned to piiiii_.iii.eni for vo

orVetic« s. The laws of society expel you ; they cannot e

i-t in connection with crim-fs such as yours. Your case

even remarkable for its turpitude. Not only is ihe «>_ren<
for which you bave been trieil very great, butyou havee
deavnred to «lefeat the ends of justice by a bold attempt
suborning t« perjury witnesses on this very triaL Your it

prisonment will be for a long time. You may, howeve

survive it; and Uiere is a faint hope that you may yet r

deem your character, and be.what you never have been
a useful anil a worthy member of society.

_Pri_ontrr-[Bowii.«_:.].Very complimentary indeed, sir.
Judge Kent.(.Continuing ].I hope your case will not 1

without u-e to others, operatms. as a warning to deter froi
crime. You were hern of respectable parenlag«. whic

you have di-srraced. You have exhibited yourself destituí
entirely of moral principle, and the result now i«_ thai yoi
name is stamp«?«! with infamy. Your remarks can make n

ditTerence in ihe sentence; you are consigned to ten year
impri-ionruent. In this ihe Court go.s lo the extreme of th
law. Had the law al'owed a lancer amount, U would hav
been inposf-d ; ¡or. umirr the circumstances of tlie ca«

there car. be m» mitigation.
Prisnier..I do not ask it, sir.
Jndge Kent.Munroe Edwards, tlie sentence of fbc Cour

i«, that on the first conviction you be imprison*.".! in th
Siate Piison at Sing Siog for five years; and on the .>.__....<

conviction, an additional imprisonment ot fire years, t
commence on ihe expiration of the fir.*t. Remove tht
prisoner.
Edwards was remanded, and the Oycr and Termine

stoo al'terwar«! atijourned.
Board of Aldermen..Tbe Board met at

o'clock. Present the President and all the members.
The minutes were rea«l and approve«!
A communication was received from the Clerk of tb«

General Sessioas, transmitting a Presentment of ihe Grand
Jsry of the October term relative lo the public iasiiiution«
Of the city. Ordered to be printed and referred.

Petit'oks Puzsesteo and Rr.PER__.ED.--Of Edwanl
L"n«_kbart, lor leave to reaiove the bodies otfgpo of his chil¬
dren from tbe barying-grouud corner ef Chrysti« and Hou.*-
lon-streets, to Greenwood Cemeieiy. Petition granteii.
Of Samuel Bell and 130 others, to have Ci-otoo water pip«*s
iatd in ¡arts of the Ulli and Vsxli Ward Ö/*Ha___ Company
No. f>, ami of Engine Company Nol Ih", f«>r additional *u»-

ritis to their respective hot-srs. Of Jo*«rpl« Hall, for a iree

scholarship in Hi«*- Dniv-n-sity. OfSsepnen T. lloyt and H£)

other«, tiremeo, to be allowed cleaners for engines. Of tbe
Female Benevolent Society, lor a «lon-xiion.

Reports Aiwpteu..Of ihe Finan«» Coromiuee, in favor
of paying Charlotte Ever.on and others lor damages done
to slot e No. I'J Moore street. In favor of paying |3_ to
George Hyatt, for dnniages done lo hi.-, horse and «__rria**e
by falling into a «iitch made for «» aier pipes. In tavor of
an additional appropriation of .^7,000 «or Use exaetma of
the year l*«*_ of tne BinanceCommitir«-, _rlatí»Vto Uie
lea. .or- N-rirtt» Buttery to A. Barmore for five vr-ars.
Ot the «_me C'ofumitt«**«. on the eon.mnnieation of th.

Cimpuoll^, relative In t__ arrounu of Willi un Gapr bt-
Superinieucîent o! Siwts r«rfa_tine to all.w him to brin»
_nt_ h«. acrocnx^S.^0 pairt _, &m wi,b«>at ^ folÄ
liw by Mr. J. War»-:, late First Marshal of the Mayor-t. >. l-
ing Mr. Ward rt>ponsible iur the same-alsiu refuline to re¬
ceive, as money sundry accounts danded over bv Mr*. Gage
against a mtnorrty report on the subject, coutrÓvertiag the

positions und giving* a diffttrenl version to tbe *«ate-f»_t_ n<
the majority report. Aldermen Underwood _»dI_Z
charged that rioaie of tbe statement* of the minor*»- rt._!
vvere false, the lauer charging them io be nnqui-»"fVVJ
talse.and made a number of remarlw in «asieat.t» <y _"
charge. Aid. L**<-surd replietl and made a s-ter_«_\í
what he be.ieved to be tbe fact» of the case.toe -«m^Lr
ings before tbe Coamiuee.kc ' deoyiaj U»at 0«____t
report was MM aeftfttj* tbe others to prove u to «JV*J
true.and »ating tb- be. deemed it bisdnty ioma_-í_
report he did.as Mr. Mr. Gage, so far in*a fefaT. u
taulter was a creditor- » the Oponstio!», which .«____
at leust *?tero- A debate of c«*_nderabic lee»tji -«. ,
dulce- in, in which Aldermen Purdy, l>ocar_.Uniit«n»fwT<'
nndJones were the principal »speaker s. .Mooon» wfr». ¿¿r*
by Al«l. Purdy to lay en the table and print Wotb r»*___
and also by Aldctra-n Jones to refer both report» b¿__
tbe Commitlee, which latter motion prevailed.and [j,A?
port -was t'eferrtrd back.accordingly.
R-soLfTior*. by Alderman Gedney, rbr *> ameihi'-- _*

Fire Lnw as io permit the Firemen awl thetr engme» bíi
Fouriernui-füeettogoabove thai vreet when ner+mZZ.
tor tbe exunguisbmenl of Fires.»Adopted.
Rj-roxTS.Concurring with tbe Board ol »Vs*l»ua_

ruttttp-Btoc Committees of both Bo-i -s to contract !«»_
rev».tl of the Corporation Ordinances, and for th, nobf-V
lion of a new edii-ion. Adopted. * ^*'

In lavor of paying the Chairman of til« Board of W-^,
Commissioners $1600 per annum, and the other nitMaben«/
the Board only their necessary iraveüng expett»-, tod aZ
concurring with lue Board ol Assistants in their repon»
the same subject» with an Ordinance. Adopted.

In favor ot correcting the taxes of George "**'h>*eler.
Repon and ordinance in !_Tor of anibonsiag timan

Colon -. Cantel io remove the bodies of dead animal» fn-_
ihe streets to tbeir deiiository or depot at ihe foot of i£
tleth-street, North River, and for ihe t»tabtisbî_erit cf f<Z
several «dice, in d*dercut tecliuns of the City «ahere ufa.
nialion as io the bo«lies of dead animals is to be left fe.
Messrs. Colon k Cantel to obtain twice each dav. A.Iomh
Report on the analysis made by Drs. Posi,H»omcIu_5

Chiltci! on the effect of loi-omms smokfd beef. Ltti «
ihe table and ordered printed.

In favor of t.rg-'.mg ihe sidewalks of 12tli-strtet bettTf».,
9th -ml Óih averiur», Idih street between Union Place !_)
"id avenue, ami living Pia«-»- between loth and liith-streftj,
with or-mances. Also, in favor of flagging sidewalksof_,£
street between 1st and 2d avenues concurred in, ind tetcp»
10 flagging sidewalk», of Bleec-cr street beiwrtn eroadtrtr
and »Mercer-strr.t; aLv.in isvorof tliggingibesideu»Jk»t>t
17ii!-strcc!, between Uuiou Ptace and 3.1 _»eniH\ ándito,
strcvl between Union Place and 5th avenue. |» f_»x«-0f
crKlstruf'iiiig a s-jwer in 13th street between 3d aveuot, jm
IrvtrgPl.ee. Adverse to regulalmg 481h .-treet bel.«.«
the 8th and Sib avenues. All adopttd.
Aldctmnn Davto offerett au ordinanie aniendatorvof *_

ordinance relative to tlie public pumps and Crcton'Wa_r
works, prohibiting all except tbe Engineers aud torcroeam*
fire companies ami to open ihe hydrant* aed /et t_e w_.
flow, under a penalty ol .*S5*". Laid on ihe rubfe.
Coma*unicaiiuii ot ihe Counsel ol ihe Corporation on if*

subject of a claim of John Ambon, for a fee ,( $_>< ,ur co^
dueling a suit in Chancery in lav»» of the Corporation Rr-
ferred.
Ktsoi.crio.NS.By Alderman V»oodhull.Thm -jj,kstu .,

the keeper of ihe City Hall shall be veritieu by »»«th ¿.A
approve»« by the Finance Committee, and thai _.i bills for
carriage hire shall be approved by ihe Finance Commiife?
as above. Adopted.
Resolution for furnishing the Mechanics' Ii.»iitute wu_

documents to complete the Corporation prect-edidm uo to
1.4¿ Adopted.

K

Adjourned to Monday next. 5 o'clock.
Superior Corm*..Before Chief Justice Jones.

George B. Morewood ¿v. Co. v*. Samuel L. Mitchell_This
was an action (alluded lo in our last) Io compel ihe deieisl-
ant to pay $1,350, the amount ol a bill ol'lin-tup sold lo*tV.
L. J. G. Mitchell, in the year If*.., on an assurance from .*,.

fendani that the Inner house was perfectly good. U .-.

peared, on Ihe trial, thai tbe house of W. _. _. G. M. ».
fully solvent nt the lime of defviidant's rvcoininen.lo*' it for
credit. Irnii.dialcly afterward the convulsions vimtt
from tbe various failures al that time cau«ed in Meso.
M'tcbell great losses, and they were com pellet!, ¡neos*,
quence, to stop payment. The .'ury, aller a vety short-,
sence, itturued a verdict in lavor ol defendant.

1'oi.icK Office..Larckmks..Charles Raw«
lings was ibis morning arrested forstealtng onoilk andliro
bombaxine vests, worth "*7, from the store ot Mears. Bud.
ley.S. St. John it Co., No. 107 Soutb-streei. Tbe acctiiKi
had for a long time been in the haba of going totbetbote
».tore, whe i¡ lie was kindly tredte<l,sut1'ercd io reuuin, »ul
take almost nny liberty he p lease»!. SuspectiHg at last üm
he nad stolen articles, as many were missed,.« v/aiitrh
morning watched, and the above articles found m fat» pov
session. On his ptr;on al*o were found pledge lickeufot
nearly 40 vests he had stolen from the above store, «oil
pledged to Abrams and oilier pawnbroker» at diflei-t
liuiNs. He was commuted to answer the charges a^aiml
him.
A man named S. lleskilt was arrested on a ckarge of

having stolen n child's clonk and pant» and ladv's ûrm
worth ..***". from Jaai. Bell, 130 Hester-street.

C»jro«n*er's Office.-Congestion of thi
L.N-3 .The Coroner held an inquesl on Sunday evening,
at No. m-''j Spring-street, on the body of an unknown ium

aged about 30 years. Dr. W. S. Tompkins made a post
mortem examination, and tbe jury found ibat the dece_.
died of congestion tbe lungs. He was about, feet 8 iocft»s
in bight, dark complexion, dark hair, and was »lres-.il >a

u black frock coat, black bomba.ine vest, drab s.ttinetpu-
.loons, striped shirt, black spoiled cravat, wbite ctHttra
socks and brogaii**.
Death from Eatino a Lobster..The Coroner belt! in

inquest to day at his office, Hall» of Justice, on the body of
Mary Bailey, a native of In land, aged about 49years, I,.
it.g dead ai «N'o. 59 Cross street. Dr. S. Bell madr i pon
mortem examination of the ibroat of ikceated anil found i

piece of lobster, lying over the epiglottis and ic the faucr»
ui such a manner as to.impe.ti: her breathing and can*»
suffocation. Verdict, came to her by suflocation prwlDcni
by being choked with a pieee p| lobster.

A Juvenile Fokg_k..A boy, named Wiïïvia
Stevenson, aged 16, a native of England, in t\»
employ of Messrs. »Augustus _, Thomas Thotnw,
grate and fender makers, at Nos. 03 and 65 Nsi-
shu ."treet, us an apprentice, arrayed himselfy-?«-
terday in his bust apparel, and proceeding to tbe
Che.micul Bank, presented at the counter Scheck
for .¦{¦5-7, purporting to he drawn by Me-sri.
Thonia-., his employers, in favor of John Brown.
The paying Teller perceiving the cheek to be a

forgery, inquired of the boy where he obfained if.

He replied that it was handed to liim by Mi. Jobn
Brown, who was stopping at Howard's Hotel..
Ihe Teller then went with the boy to the Police
Office, where officers Stephens and Low procee.-
with the boy to the bank and thence to Howard'»
Hotel to find Mr. Brown. There, on conversing
with the boy Stovenson, the officers became *atH-

fied that the Mr. Brown was no other than the
boy himself, and accordingly arresting him ho w»*

taken to the Police office, complained of, andcom-
mittcd to'prison to answer.

Samd.v Sarsai-arii,-'«...Esculapins, god of the ueal-f
at t, was considered by tbe ancient* as the greatest bent"
factor to the human race, being nine, as with aroi.icwi«»',
to alleviate suffering, rcmov« disease, and re eiuWi>hbe"W'-
He i» called the __tlier of Medicine, and temples were
erected to perpf mate his fame. As th»* lightoiKiirtce*»'-
vanees, discoveries are made, all ofwhich have a ten.e«T
lo alle«/iate the condition of man, and as the inve-ti»e po*-
ers of genius know no bounds, what can stay its omm*'"
the pathway ofrpr-own.' Chemical research bíílnoo-eni
times greatly enriched tbe science «f medicine; an-OKo'
the di-covertes recently made will be liailetl lv th«-»a"«~*
with emotion* ofjoy.Sand's Sarsapariba, a iiew tepeülil»
preparation, will arrest and speed-ly cor* lb** iT*«-tka¬
rate claim of diseames, such as Scrofula or Knc'sK»il» Bt**-
malism and White Swelling, di-ea»es of the join-», S*'J
Rheum or Tetter. Pimp « and P_%tol- on tL« f"«» *"'.

other eropiions of tlie »kin. It purifies ihr* Iíl0fri*»l^c*ll*K.
healthy secretions, invigorates Uic constiiution, and, ."t*"*'

stamina to the most debilitated frame. By its ase t-lse-tvei
vanish, and srjfTering is no more. The msgic wand & Kt
ncede«! f. esh vigor lo restore. .

For certificates of cures and various te«timoi«ials, ««¦»¦
venisements in diflerent daily papers.

.-.»»._...-., .»w. .rf r .lull Jlltxi, >... .
_. CFJá,

100 Fulton *t; and by David Sands .. Co. No. 77 Kail

Broadwav, canter of IWarket-nreeU
Price, *sl per bottle. »Six ln"tc fr'r *\
Coksvmption amd LrvER .joMPLAisT.-Pr-fessor Buch-

holt-'s Compound Syrop of Capilaria ts the only Ml**«
dial can be depended npon a» a retoe-ly for Ibo« W-*"
maladies. All who have nt-ed it, testify toils 9*J»_2__
tne«. It al wn vs atîôrdi relief» and has performed r*T"f
case« where all ofber remedies tailed. Horace K**[V'
367 Greenwich-reel, is sole Agent for the jeso_ie sni«»».

o20 4t Th F;M k T
_

FT Third Conjfreimi»»naI Di«.rict.-Tbel>
mocraiic Whig Electors of ihe First, S«c-n<l, Third, fo^
and Fifüi Wards ef this City are requested to meet«* *»v

Shakspere Hotel, corner of William and Do«»x*»^«**» fr"01**1*
Ward.) on Thursday Evening, Üie27ili 'r_la^t**t"'0''-"»'*¦|:i,
lo receive the Report of the Convention appointed W f*^1
a suit.le person to represent this District hs the ue** C«*"

gres«, and for the transaction of oilier business..**ew*y,*rt
October 24,1842. By order of tbe Convention

OLIVBrl T. HEWLETT, Cbairiia**"
Georce Rowland. ) « .

. _.%
T. L. Carmas, \ «**»>cretarie»«.

By L. M. Hoffman k Co.
.

-.uu
FT Window Olas- tat AueUmM^L^DAY, October __Ui,by L. M. HOFFMAN k COj^_". « , »-_»«»«:r .roi,oy s¿. ni. nurcji/«" . âr.fJMl

of Wall and From-Mre-i», 4,001) U>xe« Aniencao w» ^
(«laus, Hammonlnn and Glonce-ster brand«, m l0*"^«.
»nit parchasers, to be sold to close a coocern sax w J{,
menee at 11 o'clock. ,

.
'FT P««tn«aêdr!-Mi_TovBRT wtjoldJ*ff£l

inform lib friend» and the public that his f-otXT\ 1$ te
poned from Ust eveningto Friday evening, snd « ¡r¿
fc-M in die Waslnngton Hall, corner of B^Zïho«-
Reade streets, comnsencing at 7* o'cloc». TMMg 'Tlfa»
ment m in conséquence of the orhe» n of Ute 2_r_ or?**1
corner of Christ» and Delancey-streett .*T*£.fcat-
tlie l.utiiu- on Montlay t-veoiug.tlie Col3»ob>»Mi*2SS t*
intr nnaniatot-ly rf-solve»! in give op Us<* ^ll*_?¿_ ^ a*.*
inng tor .Mr. Coven's art*o_»m_dat_in. Due )*0J^v> tS\
ronct-n had been given m the tiearing ojf tl*»* «" ify/fg
th»»7 ?av»» no notkeot «heir r.fusil until un'"",.fcarí..
at the «loor on Mot.ay «-f»»-»-oirn»ra»*_ u» <rom ti**" ,j^.
Mr. Covert gives this uotice ¡bat th«* po»»ne "f^v^

it is not his fault titat they have been -JS«ppjSt*g._ $¿1
ber, Friday evening, October IBth, at f^^^^n'


